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Thrill Seekers Itinerary
Get your blood pumping with 
plenty of adventures, sights, 
activities, and adrenaline-
junky-approved fun.

	y Gondik Law Speedway
A 3/8-mile speedway, clay oval Wissota dirt 
track race track offering Friday night racing 
at 7pm - May through September.
https://gondiklawspeedway.com
4700 Tower Avenue GPS

	y North Shore SUP Paddleboarding 
Get friendly and safe instruction, plus the right 
gear to go paddling on Lake Superior!
https://duluthsup.com

	y Scenic Air Rides
Experience the deep blue waters, waves on the 
rocky shoreline, cliffs, trees, and ships of Lake 
Superior, the world’s largest freshwater lake 
from an awe-inspiring, aerial perspective.
https://scenic-airrides.com
5000 Minnesota Ave, Duluth, MN GPS

	y Skydive Duluth
Experience Northern Wisconsin and Minnesota 
from new heights! We specialize in tandem jumps. 
Whether it’s your first time or you are returning, 
our years of experience and thousands of jumps 
will guide you through your skydive experience.
https://skydiveduluth.com
Richard I. Bong Airport, 4804 Hammond Avenue GPS

	y Superior Flying Service
Learn to fly an airplane! We offer discovery flights, 
a unique way of checking out what flying is like 
without jumping in completely. Your discovery 
flight time also counts toward your flight hours! 
Are you looking for something more advanced? 
Call today and see how we can help you with 
commercial pilot certifications as well.
https://superiorflying.com
4804 Hammond Avenue GPS

Activities

Sailing on Lake Superior offers a truly captivating 
and unforgettable experience. As the largest 
freshwater lake by surface area in the world, 
Lake Superior is known for its immense beauty, 
pristine waters, and dramatic landscapes.

	y Schooner Charley
https://schoonercharley.com
92 30th Avenue East GPS

	y Time Out Sailing
https://sailingduluth.com/
940 Minnesota Avenue Dock  
#73, Duluth, MN 55802 GPS

Sailing Charters

	y Superior Paintball
The original and best Paintball Park in the Twin 
Ports is always ready for action! With over 34 years 
of experience in the business, you can expect 
the best fields, gear and prices in the area! 
http://www.superiorpaintball.net/home.php
4105 South Schallermeir Road GPS

Charter fishing in Northern Wisconsin offers a thrilling 
opportunity to explore the abundant waters of the 
St. Louis and Brule Rivers, as well as the vast expanse 
of Lake Superior. With experienced guides and well-
equipped boats, anglers can reel in a diverse range of 
fish species, including musky, walleye, bass, and trout. 

	y Barker’s Island Marina
https://barkers-island-marina.com 
250 Marina Drive GPS

Fishing Charters
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Find more on 
sailing or fishing 
charters here.

	y  Color and Chrome Cycle & Motor Spa 
(Motorcycle Shop)
Full motorcycle service and repair shop offering 
safety inspections, tire changes and more.
https://www.facebook.com/ColorandChromeCycle
1502 Winter Street GPS

	y Ice Racing - Winter Event
Join the fun and see how fast winter can be!
https://midwesticeracing.com

	y Thundersports Performance
Motorsports store in Superior, Wisconsin 
with exceptional customer service.
https://www.facebook.com/ThunderSportsPreformance
1014 Ogden Avenue GPS

Bikers are treated to picturesque views of Lake Superior 
and the surrounding landscapes. Winding roads offer 
a mix of gentle curves and challenging twists, creating 
an exciting ride for bike lovers. Exploring the city streets 
or venturing into the nearby countryside, Superior, 
Wisconsin, offers a memorable motorcycling experience.

Motorcycling

Fishing Charters (cont.)

Load up the bikes and head to Superior, Wisconsin 
for some serious mountain biking. Rugged terrain and 
diverse trails make this region an exhilarating destination 
for thrill-seekers. Navigate technical sections and 
conquer obstacles through lush forests and landscapes. 
With heart-pounding descents and jaw-dropping jumps, 
you’ll get your heart pumping in Superior, Wisconsin

	y Mont du Lac
https://mdlresort.com/summer/mountain-biking
3125 South Mont Du Lac Road GPS

Mountain Biking - Extreme

Find the perfect budget-friendly 
lodging for your stay. Hotels, motels, 
pools, continental breakfast, Airbnbs 
and VRBOs - we’ve got it all!

Lodging

Mont du Lac is a must for thrill seekers in all seasons! 
From archery to snow tubing, every season has 
something to offer for the most adventurous people.

Mont du Lac

	y Archery
	y Bow Shooting
	y Disc Golf
	y Summer Slides

	y Mountain Biking
	y Tubing
	y Skiing
	y Snowboarding

https://mdlresort.com
3125 South Mont Du Lac Road GPS

	y Fly By Night Guide Service
http://fbnguideservice.com, 1619 North 23rd Street

	y Lake Superior Fishing - Optimum Charters
(855) 700-0013, 250 Marina Drive GPS

	y Mont du Lac Charter Fishing Services
https://mdlresort.com/fishing
3125 South Mont Du Lac Road GPS

	y N&S Great Lakes Fishing
(763) 245-2585, 200 Marina Drive GPS

	y Nelson’s Guide and Charter Service
http://www.stlouisriverguy.com

	y Quest Fishing
http://questfishing.com, 2026 Wisconsin Avenue

	y R Forrest charters
(218) 310-1166, 200 Marina Drive GPS

	y Sunrise Charter Fishing
(218) 590-2700, 250 Marina Drive GPS

	y TK’s Charter Service
(218) 343-7270, 200 Marina Drive GPS

	y Walleye Wade’s Guide Service
https://www.walleyewadeguides.com
606 7th Avenue East

	y Wehrman’s Fishing Adventures
https://www.wehrmansfishing.com
72825 Oulu Rock Roar, Brule, WI 54820 GPS
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